Abstract: Our aim in this study was to further the understanding of the taxonomic relationships and the evolutionary history of grey voles (subgenus Microtus, or arvalis species group) by establishing a cytochrome b (cytb) phylogeny with special emphasis on three species occupying Southwest Asia: Microtus mystacinus (levis is a synonym), Microtus obscurus and Microtus transcaspicus. 
Introduction
Microtus Schrank, 1798 is taxonomically the most diverse genus of arvicoline rodents (Arvicolinae Gray, 1821) containing about 65 species in 14 subgenera (Musser and Carleton 2005) . Various subgenera and species groups are endemic to different regions of the genus' vast Holarctic range and presumably originated from a widespread common ancestor early in the history of Microtus. Current species richness, however, results from subsequent regional radiations and many groups are still in the ongoing process of speciation (Jaarola et al. 2004 ). The Western Palaearctic was an important arena for diversification in at least four subgenera. Two subgenera (Iberomys Chaline, 1974 and Terricola Fatio, 1867) are endemic to the region (Shenbrot and Krasnov 2005) and another two differentiated in southern Europe (Agricola Blasius, 1857; Pauperio et al. 2012 ) and in Southwest Asia (Sumeriomys Argyropulo, 1933; Kryštufek et al. 2009 , Mahmoudi et al. 2015 .
The subgenus Microtus (sensu Gromov and Polyakov 1977; hereafter Thomas, 1912 . This division follows recent taxonomic advances and therefore deviates in some respects from the systematic arrangement in Musser and Carleton (2005) , specifically for M. obscurus (Tougard et al. 2013) and M. mystacinus (Mahmoudi et al. 2014) . A summary of taxonomic names used by different authors is provided in the online supplemental information. Grey voles range from the Atlantic coast to Lake Baikal, but the majority of species occur between the Black Sea and the Altai Mountains (Musser and Carleton 2005 , Shenbrot and Krasnov 2005 , Tougard et al. 2013 . Species richness peaks in the south, where the majority of the small range endemics have been reported, e.g. Iran hosts four species (M. obscurus, M. transcaspicus, M. kermanensis and M. mystacinus) of a total six in the subgenus (Shenbrot and Krasnov 2005, Mahmoudi et al. 2014) . Species diversity of grey voles along their southern range has been primarily discerned using morphological traits (Gromov and Polyakov 1977, Kryštufek and Vohralik 2005) and chromosomal data (Yorulmaz et al. 2013 , Arslan and Zima 2014 , Mahmoudi et al. 2014 ). Molecular markers were only rarely applied (see Tougard et al. 2013 ), although they provide valuable insight into past cladogenetic events and current species limits. A great majority of the research has been done on M. arvalis (Haynes et al. 2003 , Fink et al. 2004 , Tougard et al. 2008 , Bužan et al. 2010 , which is widespread in Europe, while Asia remains heavily undersampled. Particularly noteworthy, the evolutionary history of the subgenus attracted very little attention in the past.
Our aim in this study was to further the understanding of the taxonomic relationships and the phylogenetic history of grey voles by establishing a mitochondrial cytochrome b (cytb) gene phylogeny for three species in the thus far neglected Southwest Asia. Earlier studies demonstrated the utility of cytb gene as an appropriate gene marker in discerning speciation in the genus Microtus as it evolves rapidly over the expected divergence times (Jaarola et al. 2004 , Bannikova et al. 2010 . Our results reflect the importance of the Caspian-Altai zone for the early divergence in grey voles and of the Ponto-Caspian region for the intraspecific diversity in two species, M. obscurus and M. mystacinus. Furthermore, by providing the first cytb sequences for M. transcaspicus, we established the phylogenetic position of this elusive vole and redefined its geographic scope.
Materials and methods

Sampling
This study exploited 34 specimens of three species of grey voles from Northern Iran and Afghanistan (Table 1) . We further utilized data on 550 grey voles for which cytb sequences at least 710 bp in length are available in GenBank (Figure 1 , Supplemental Appendix 2). We deduced taxonomic identities for Iranian (IR) samples from chromosomal sets (Mahmoudi et al. 2014 ). Karyotype was not available for the only vole from Afghanistan (KX581075) which was therefore not identified to the species prior to molecular analysis. Because of the unstable taxonomy of grey voles, we briefly review this issue in the Supplemental Appendices 1 and 3 to assist the reader with the nomenclatural component of our study.
DNA extraction, PCR amplification and sequencing
Whole genomic DNA was extracted from the ethanol-fixed muscle or liver tissue using a standard salt extraction method (Bruford et al. 1992) . The mitochondrial cytb gene was amplified using the primers L14727-SP-H-15915-SP (Jaarola and Searle 2002) and L7-H6 (Montgelard et al. 2002) . Polymerase chain reaction (PCR) products were purified using QIAquick PCR purification Kit (Qiagen, Hilden, Germany) following the manufacturer's instructions and commercially sequenced using dye-labeled dideoxy terminator cycle sequencing with Big Dye V.3.1 (Applied Biosystems, Inc., Macrogen Company, South Korea).
Phylogenetic analyses
Ambiguous sites of sequences were identified and resolved using the CodonCode Aligner software (CodonCode Corp., Centerville, MA, USA). Finally, 584 sequences of Microtus species were aligned with the Clustal W (Thompson et al. 1997 ) algorithm using BioEdit 7.0.5 (Ibis Biosciences, Carlsbad, CA, USA) (Hall 1999) . Genetic distances were analyzed assuming the Kimura 2-parameter (K2P) model with 10,000 bootstraps (BPs) in Mega v5 (Tamura et al. 2011) .
The general sense of clustering topology was obtained using Neighbor-Net (NN) phylogenetic networks (Bryant and Moulton 2004) . The default parameters of uncorrected P distance and the equal-angle algorithm were implemented in the SplitsTree 4.10 software (University of Tubingen, Germany) (http://www.splitstree.org).
Best-fit models of sequence evolution were determined for both maximum likelihood (ML) and Bayesian inference (BI) methods using jModeltest 0.1.1 (University of Vigo, Spain) (Posada 2008 ). The selected model based on the Akaike Information Criterion (TIM + I + G) was applied to construct phylogenetic relationships between the haplotypes using the ML tree as implemented in PAUP 4.0b10 (Laboratory of Molecular Systematics Museum Support Center Smithsonian Institution, Washington DC, USA) (Swofford 2003) under 1000 BP pseudo-replicates with an ML heuristic tree search using 10 random additional sequence replicates. Nodal robustness in the ML tree was assessed by the BP value, with a BP ≥ 80% considered to be "good" support. The selected model based on the Bayesian information criterion (TrN + I + G) was used to construct the BI tree using MrBayes, version 3.1.2 (Stockholm University, Sweden) (Ronquist and Huelsenbeck 2003) . Two simultaneous analyses were performed with four Markov Chain Monte Carlo (MCMC) models which started from random trees and were run for 6.5 × 10 6 iterations. The trees were sampled every 1000th generation after removing the first 20% of the trees as the burn-in stage. Nodal robustness of the BI tree was assessed using Bayesian posterior probabilities (BPP) with BPP ≥ 0.95 considered as "good" support for the BI tree. Trees were rooted with Microtus socialis (accession numbers AY513829, AY513830 and AY513831) as a possible close relative to grey voles (Jaarola et al. 2004 ).
Molecular clock and ancestral area reconstruction
To estimate divergence time within the subgenus Microtus, we adopted recently proposed molecular clock rate (3.27 × 10 − 7 subs/site/years) for Microtus arvalis ( Martínková et al. 2013) . The split times with 95% highest posterior density (HPD) were estimated using the BEAST v1.8.2 software package (New Zealand) Rambaut 2007, Drummond et al. 2015a, b) . We applied uncorrelated lognormal relaxed-clock model (Drummond et al. 2006 ) to find the most recent common ancestor (TMRCA) of the known species. Analyses were performed with two independent chains and 50 million generations; chains were sampled every 1000 generations with the first 10% discarded as burn-in based on evaluated values Figure 1 ) for grey voles and cytochrome b haplotypes found within them.
Species Location number Country Locality Haplotype Specimen voucher Accession number
Microtus obscurus 4 Iran NW Elburz Mts. Tabriz  ME1  T19  KX581042  ME1  T8  KX581043  ME2  2389  KX581044  ME2  2380  KX581045  ME2  2385  KX581046  ME3  34  KX581047  ME3  2384  KX581048  ME4  2386  KX581049  ME3  2562 TR1  2405  KX581066  TR1  2430  KX581067  TR1  2398  KX581068  TR1  2397  KX581069  TR1  2418  KX581070  TR1  2414  KX581071  TR1  2401  KX581072  TR1  2426  KX581073  TR2  1382  KX581074  6 Afghanistan Bamian TR3 46 KX581075
Museum vouchers are deposited at the Museum of Vertebrate Zoology, Berkeley, CA, USA (indicated by asterisk *) and the Zoological Museum of Ferdowsi University of Mashhad, Iran (the rest).
using Tracer v1.6 (Rambaut et al. 2013) . Independent runs were combined in LogCombiner 1.8.2 (Rambaut and Drummond 2015a) with burn-in set. We obtained the maximum clade credibility tree with TreeAnnotator 1.8.2 , and visualized the obtained tree using FigTree We performed BI analyses for whole dataset. The output tree files of MrBayes were used as input for S-DIVA, and each run was performed for 1,000,000 generations using the MCMC method. The possible ancestral range for the grey voles was then determined, and dispersal or vicariance probability was determined in each node information. All the analyses were performed on the high-performance computing (HPC) centre of Ferdowsi University of Mashhad.
Results
Altogether 14 new haplotypes were found in our material, five belonging to Microtus obscurus, six for Microtus mystacinus and three for Microtus transcaspicus, generating a total dataset of 257 cytb haplotypes for grey voles. Within the 710 bp analyzed among Microtus species, 243 (34.22%) variable sites were found with a total of 293 mutations, 194 (79.84%) of which were parsimony informative and 49 (20.16%) were singletons. No insertions or deletions were found in the alignment. The mean transition/transversion ratio was 5.656. The nucleotide composition was characterized by deficit of guanines (12.60%), similar to that described in other mammals (Irwin et al. 1991) .
As the two phylogenetic methods yielded identical topologies of the five main branches, only the BI topology is shown (Figure 2) . Each of the five clades matched a traditional species (cf. Shenbrot and Krasnov 2005) and benefited strong support. In accordance with the published results (Tougard et al. 2013) , Microtus arvalis and Microtus obscurus were in a sister position (BPP/BP supports of 1.00/83) and Microtus mystacinus emerged as their closest relative (0.99/97). Microtus transcaspicus encompassing voles from Khorasan (northeastern Iran) and Bamian (Afghanistan) was a sister to arvalis + obscurus + mystacinus clade (1.00/n.s.). The only haplotype of Microtus ilaeus holds a basal position in the subgenus (1.00/88).
A strongly supported (0.97/90) dichotomy was retrieved between the IR and EU lineages of Microtus mystacinus. The former contained our new sequences from Iran and further subdivided into two highly supported (1.00/96) sub-lineages: the East IR sub-lineage and the West IR sub-lineage. The EU lineage also split into two supported (0.97/88) sublineages which showed strong geographic associations: the TU sub-lineage and the EU sub-lineage. The latter included populations from the majority of species' EU range, including Greece, Finland, Svalbard and Ukraine.
In line with published evidence, Microtus obscurus split (1.00/91) into the Middle-Eastern (ME) lineage and a widespread SR lineage (Tougard et al. 2013 ). Both lineages were further sub-structured. The ME lineage diverged (1.00/86) into the SC sub-lineage (the scope was defined in Tougard et al. 2013 ) and the IR sub-lineage which encompassed our new haplotypes. No deep sub-structuring was retrieved within Microtus transcaspicus. The only haplotype from Afghanistan, however, was in a strongly supported (1.00/100) sister position against samples from IR Khorasan.
All lineages of Microtus obscurus and Microtus mystacinus from the ML and BI trees were also recovered in the NN phylogenetic network obtained from the cytb distance matrix. The network showed the same intraspecific structure with identical lineages/sub-lineages for M. obscurus and M. mystacinus (Figure 3) .
Average pairwise K2P divergences between conventional species [i.e. those recognized in (Musser and Carleton 2005, Shenbrot and Table 2 ), while mean K2P separating main lineages, the EU and the IR, equaled to 4.1%.
Divergence time and ancestral area
Based on the substitution rate of 3.27 × 10 − 7 subs/site/year, our estimates of the main interspecific divergences ranged from 0. Figure 2 ). Average nucleotide differences are indicated between lineages/ sub-lineages. with the highest marginal probability; 37.36%, of which the first phase of radiations/infraspecies divergences probably occurred. While the second phase of radiations/intraspecific divergences have probably occurred at the CDF area (C = East Iran, D = Europe, F = Caucasus; node 466 in Figure  5 ), in which Microtus mystacinus, Microtus obscurus and Microtus arvalis current variations obtained from there. All diversification events for M. arvalis evidently originated in Europe as it was well discussed in previous works (e.g. Tougard et al. 2013) , while the two Euro-Asiatic species probably had eastern source of diversification. The BCD area (B = West Iran, C = East Iran, D = Europe; node 501 in Figure 5 ) with the highest marginal probability (15.15%) is proposed as the ancestral range for M. mystacinus. Both the IR (node 500; Figure 5 ) and the EU lineages (node 495; Figure 5 ) further split into two sub-lineages most probably by vicariance process (marginal probability: 100%). Two ancestral populations of M. obscurus, the SR and the ME, were supposedly isolated by a vicariance (node 464, marginal probability: 100%; see Figure 5 ).
obscurus (top) and M. mystacinus (bottom). Each lineage is further subdivided into sub-lineages (for acronyms see
Discussion Taxonomic scope of grey voles
Our analyses mainly confirmed the current taxonomic division in the subgenus Microtus (cf. Musser and Carleton 2005, Shenbrot and Krasnov 2005) and concur with earlier phylogenetic reconstructions (Jaarola et al. 2004 , Tougard et al. 2008 . Speciation, however, is still an ongoing process in Microtus (Jaarola et al. 2004 ) and the number of species recognized is sensitive to criteria applied in species delimitation. This issue, particularly relevant for classifying Microtus obscurus and the IR lineage of Microtus mystacinus, will be subsequently addressed in more detail. The available body of evidence, however, allows one to conclude that Microtus s. str. contains at least four species (arvalis, mystacinus, transcaspicus and ilaeus), listed in Musser and Carleton (2005) and retrieved in our phylogenetic analysis. These species are also well defined by various phenotypical traits, particularly by karyotype (Zima and Macholán 1995 , Safronova et al. 2011 , Mahmoudi et al. 2014 ).
We provide the first molecular data for Microtus transcaspicus, which elucidates the phylogenetic position of this vole. Musser and Carleton (2005) advocated close relationships between transcaspicus and levis (= mystacinus). Contrary to this view, our results retrieved sister relationships between the transcaspicus and the monophyletic clade composed of arvalis, obscurus and mystacinus. Furthermore, the only grey vole sample sequenced from Afghanistan clustered with the IR haplotypes of M. transcaspicus. The identity of Microtus voles from Afghanistan has long been a source of dispute and different names have been applied to them: transcaspicus (Ellerman 1948) , arvalis (Niethammer 1970) and ilaeus (Shenbrot and Krasnov 2005) . Microtus transcaspicus is currently mapped for a small area on the IR-Turkmenian border (Shenbrot and Krasnov 2005) . As shown in our results, its range is more extensive, encompassing Afghanistan as well. On the other hand, the presence of Microtus ilaeus in Afghanistan requires confirmation.
Another vole closely associated with Microtus transcaspicus is Microtus kermanensis, known from a small area in Southern Iran (Shenbrot and Krasnov 2005) and not thus far sequenced. Musser and Carleton (2005) synonymized kermanensis with transcaspicus, but the two differ in karyotype. The diploid number is 2n = 54 in kermanensis (Golenishchev et al. 2000 ) and = 52 in transcaspicus (Mahmoudi et al. 2014 ) which argues against them being conspecific. The conventional karyotype in Microtus kermanensis is identical to the one in mystacinus, and this similarity may imply phylogenetic relationships. On the other hand, kermanensis and mystacinus produced sterile hybrids under captive conditions (Safronova et al. 2011) and therefore behave as distinct species.
Ancient divergences of grey voles in Southwest Asia
Topologies of cytb trees for Microtus obscurus and Microtus mystacinus further show that major intraspecific But the final sub-structuring into recent subgroups happened during the coldest phase of the LGM. As a result, we found no evidence for cladogenetic events to depend on temperature, as they supposedly happened both during the cold as well as the warm maxima. Our molecular dating did not meet previously published estimates (see Tougard et al. 2013) . Interpretation of these results, therefore, call for caution, owing to that substitution rate is probably dependent on the calibration point (e.g. Ho et al. 2011) . In addition to this, the fossil record has bias on its
LGM 17 (Martínková et al. 2013) . Abbreviations for nodes are plotted onto a mean air temperature curve (after Gates 1993) . See Table 3 for time estimates.
own due to uncertainties regarding the process of geological dating, and its incomplete nature (Ho 2007) . Despite this insecurity, our results provide further supportive evidence on the importance of the Ponto-Caspian zone for the past vicariances and the legacy of this evolutionary dynamic for recent biodiversity. Basal intraspecific divergences in which the lineages from the Caspian region hold sister position against all the other conspecific lineages were uncovered in other mammals as well, perhaps most convincingly in the snow vole Chionomys nivalis (Yannic et al. 2012 ) and the edible dormouse Glis glis (Naderi et al. 2014) . The divergences were not synchronous what points on a long-lasting biogeographical dynamics in Southwestern Asia stretching back for at least 5 million years (cf. Naderi et al. 2014) . Microtus ilaeus and Microtus transcaspicus hold basal positions in the phylogenetic tree. As these ancient grey voles are endemic to an area stretching from the Caspian Sea in the west to the Altai Mountains in the east (subsequently the Caspian-Altai zone), we suggest that early steps in the evolution of grey voles took place in Southwest Asia. Baker and Bradley (2006) predicted that "phylogroups experiencing stabilizing selection will evolve genetic isolation without concomitant morphological diversification". Indeed, applications of genetic divergences in species delimitation continue to uncover cryptic taxonomic diversity in mammals in general (Kryštufek et al. 2013 , Zachos et al. 2013 , and in voles in particular (Kryštufek et al. 2009 , Tougard et al. 2013 . The dispute over the species status of Microtus obscurus has a history of its own which is meticulously reviewed in Musser and Carleton (2005) . From a purely genetic point of view, the divergence between arvalis and obscurus is in a wide zone of overlap between the intraspecific and interspecific divergences, hence allowing any taxonomic interpretation. Therefore, M. obscurus can be equally well classified as a divergent intraspecific lineage (or a subspecies) of Microtus arvalis, or as a weakly differentiated species which does hybridize with arvalis. Kryštufek and Vohralik (2005) accepted obscurus as a species, Musser and Carleton (2005) included it within arvalis, and recently Tougard et al. (2013) again argued for its specific status. The divergence between main lineages of Microtus mystacinus (4.1 ± 0.5) in our analysis is nearly identical to the divergence between arvalis and obscurus (4.2 ± 0.5). At present, we do not propose taxonomic changes in M. mystacinus, but rather argue for the further accumulation of relevant biological data which will shed more light on the evolutionary relations between these divergent lineages. So far, it is known that both IR sub-lineages of M. mystacinus possess a standard karyotype identical to that in a widespread lineage (Mahmoudi et al. 2014) . From the nomenclatural point, a taxonomic split of M. mystacinus would pose no difficulties because valid names are available: Microtus mystacinus (De Filippi, 1865) (Mahmoudi et al. 2014) for the IR lineage and Microtus rossiaemeridionalis (Ognev, 1924) for the EU lineage.
Species delimitation
